ciuocrat
/nailers' Hrpartincnt.
AM iW
rU fit
•tl onk

an*

««J

|WUi»tR( U life,

»r»

i»i.«witly

it*

n»mi-

through

j

the change* above described.

lufioiMl eicuae for (Imm Hirwli, ihia <I«t
and sspeci*lly the on« on the insect* under the children ol
a

Km Tiki t

for the birde.

plea

Prof. J oh netoo 'a brief article, promtlmf from a grntlemao who haa made

erati»a.

agricultural

erieoc* almuet a

peculiarly appropriate.

speciality,

ia

il*.

lb* ui »l ingenious expedianta to conceal
the tica from their uaaU-r ; till ona luck-

evening, whan tba imps huddled togather round tba Era ol their dormitory, involving each otoer in vapor of their creatine, lo

dignity

"
Mow
Tbe purp »-• ernred hy lime aa a ehomi-,
firat
lad;
cat constituent ul the eoil are at least al

aor*

tour dielinrl kin Je

1 li «o| |J»i • a kind of morjjamc f v>l
w bioh a^p^re U) bo n *»<«■• rr t>> ihe haaltbj

buret the maeter and stood in

in

before theta.

now," ,'quoth the d mioia
how dare you beatuoking

«•

Sir," said tba bov. I
b«*dach«e, and a pipo takee
"

••

am

off

to the
tobao-

subject

Amnion."—Judges, 11: 27.

j

to,

th«pain."j

all bad something.
*•
Now. sirrah." bellow«^l tba dvtor to
miitrr
Ih*
inert
3 ll cbang»w
tha
laat buy, " what diaordcr do v*»n smoke
,o the fcxl, •«.. w staduallj to render it uw»lor?"
I til to iffUlwo.
Alaa all tha ex«ia*a wera eihauated ; but
4. It cwum*. lacilitat <*, or enablea other
donn his
umIuI compound*, both organic and incr- tba interrogated urchio, putliog
ali-r a farewell wbif. and looking up
mt
in
or
the
pipa
aoil,
to be

plant*.
fjfvUbU

within reach of the rwM of

mote*

pound*

produced
df*Mo>j-•■ti«.>n

the

*• to

for entering

»f

pro-

cii*tiog

cm-

| r*[*r* them more fpeedil?
into tba circulation id j lant*.

in

bis masur's (are, said In a whinin

pocritical

tone,

.Sir, I tm»ii far

"

•

hy-

corni

sends mreaengrrs to the invading king to
a*k the reason and the justification of this

act of

S\ hen was ever the hand

hostility.

pret-xt for striking ?
assert* that when the iiraelitra

ol violence without a

king

The

up out of Kgypt they disrhim
very lano*. an<j tuai no ia mere i >

came

or th

haa slumber*
regain liia own. A claim that
ed tlir<M» hundred j<x»r« tromped up now,
evidently lor th# occaaion. Mill Jepthah ia

Tb« tot
[«ticnt an I calm. It ia worth while, if ho
•[Tin*, Ufore can, to ahow tha Ammonib* the intoatic
tin gr >wih of Iwt j*»r, of their
rUitn, to convince them of tho
the fore* with which it attracta carbonici th« bud* swell,
lo lb« «Jd « wd ; mike Ui« cuMinjj*
(Ljm
aim
or
toil
whi«h
I
the
to
ruin
aciJ
>*phert>
righteouan»*e of liraal'a cauaa, mi l by aron* l x.1 lung, noon all th«
ticfpl rangement and perauaaion to turn back the
it i* npcwml. Thia attraction for rarhviie
•urn* thrro k>t lour «t U.e (up oi thocutting,
•>
t<e
if
lime
that
i*
tide of atnfa. And again lia aond* mnaacn*
acid
placwd
powerful,
lo
urken ; th«o pUo« it
id contact with aoimal or vegeiaMe matter,
g*ra to rchearae tha matter at largo—how
U IB £v«d MO'I j "oil to h»l( iU depth, or that tha Ammooitre had been originally
the? are decomposed or diaeolnsl with great
c*n# 10
ooo j«*r it
tha Auturttea ; that tha
to a fit etate for en- ■is loebM, »nd b* good
The fertilising propcrtiea of lime, then.1
Appear to ana*. in a ^r«t measure. from

rapiditf. and r*duo"ed

It i* for tbi»
teing tha root# of pluw.
rauaon that we era* each good r*eull« front
tbe
an?

application

lime ap»o eoile where
ueod lor that pur-

of

of thavarioa*

plant*

It aUo
id grwn.
effect*. and for tl>e

|<w ha»» hrt-B plowed
pr-nJuce* equally g-x>i
■am*

n.

r>a«

eoile rich in humua or »«x*

id

rtihl* matter

pBorMUTtae

«tll

Cvuixt.

tub

to eut off ia

kit >•

auffW-cntlj

b«

*«r]j

Mt*Mi«b*d

JujHjiaraaiJ by

for

*1

of auluhla ailieatee.

which arv u% !ul to all our croja of

grwio.'

prvpartiea ot lima

MiLft
bulk

t'roa tkr Mnw I'naH.

Spare

the Birds.

In an artiole—

••

(ifufnl Eiereiaea '*•—in

The Main* Teacher. Mr (i«o. K Hrvkutt,
"
•'
to
oboct Icason
llcif<tat. in giving an
an >Cie£<oary cUee of fupiie. eou.*e f >rwari
of a ir 1 that ia
very joatly t» the defence
with an evil eye in
looked
uj«>»
aerally
^
rural diatncU.

Tbe conteraatiun

ia

concerning

a

w

ti

Food.

It

1a

coinu>an t

litilo viae tbftn

aa

tbia la

Sportsman!

unjust

war

againat

enntoua King of Amm >n shout tha right of
caae.
)V>h*My he and hi* forces encour*

aged them*dvea over thia long delay,
fruitleaa negotiation on th* pnrt of tha

captain

to the men of

very likely, to

alrai J to

one

fight

ftii

lucre

Milk 1* really
being coagulatwl

errur.

of aoli J food.

drink.
ftn

article

aoon

ftfter

tbe elotnacb. New milk contain*
p*rr eenl. ol digvetible ao'ida. an 1
that ia, the
»kiuii»«d tailk teu | f ivnt

reaching
tt iru*

u

ftiriarr

a

thirl,

lu'ty

one

half,

ftn

1 the Utter a*>ofe

I the nutrira»ut ot.UiuoJ iu

lean j art of beef an J mutton.

|Lady'«

>rmy

another,

"

thia

new

The* aaid,

the** men ar*»

they
yield all wa
ll they had not h*<K cowwill

uprapared

to meet ua in

they would not have atood talking aj
long. We have <»nly to ahow a hold front,

arma,

and Ihiwe rich pruviucea ara oura, event*
th* l>»nlk» of tha Jordan, and then, aa tha
rrtt atep. the whoia Jordan valley on either
Unk, tha border profinoaa, will fall to our

dominion."
They had

miataken

While

their nun.

d'laving and negotiating,

Jepthah

had bet-n

Ha had put
forces at Miapeli.
lie had
Ammonitea in the wrong.
Hut
lie
ahawn hia deaira for a rightaou* p*ac«.

r«*j;*rd

>

liilead.

ua ;

uf niuture,) with * in »p «<-i «n 1 «t>
hato d*mm 1-1
urate well tbe floor, ekirtioga, ml aojr othard*. or altogether
rr wo-l-work that will n .1 suiTcr injury,

ritily

Lima. however.
only acu^ebaaioallT, then ahul the d»>ra and wioiowa civ*
If
but to a curtain eitrnt it is alao uaeful by
1!. realioul 1 t*' « auipici <r» ol other tc.tnU
altrTing the mechanical natura of lha a)il. 10 tbe
'wdatcad, Uk« thetn J »*n loo. In
K.>r in«tanca. it mil*ra clave? voile leae tett r*-< or fiur h.»or» *11 w.ll ha*a diaapj-arbaci >ua; an 1 it i< alao lUteJ that it m»k*-a
*1 or periehed; but lofteaure perfect im tau•amij aula firmer, an I loamy aoila suft. meU nt? Ir >ta the
plague, it tu.^l.t b- welt to
low anij light. Such ia briefly all that is
tb« cj r titjn a MotaJ time, I. «. the
r?|«r*t
ko >wn at pr^»nt concerning tha chemical
day or two after (Lily'a Uowk.
not

an

it thou Id alwsjt b« cultivated larael and I «t lh.«a laud* to her in that
4
in tb« 1 rm of *10*11 bo»'i trww, an 1 \>j
conflict; that tha Siprvaa |)i«p>acr and
Skillful hm l «an t» tvtlf «»*d« to
Ksecutive ha I commanded l«r*el to t*k«*
% bandaoiu* |<vr»imUI or n*pali»r form.
|»>«*<a*i»>n of thi* region and hold it for I Inn,
All superfluous wood should tM carvfullj that
they had held for three centuriea ; that
pruned out sisry wnirr. and lbs plsnt m- their holding had naaer Seen moleatad or d<«
«u?>r*t<>d with rich taaour* in th« spring. puted, and that therefore tha preaent tnvaTb« currant or u^xrberrjr can bard!j bo •ion waa
unjustifiable. I.ittln car^l th«

planting

But tb* chemical action of lime ia o>t'
'
otsr-fed. [I*»rdc«.
to the •Ixoorafv .aitinn of racatahie
<y
and other organic matter in tha toil. It
To Dutftor Vimim im Hooks. Take
na| poara to t* elewrly eatahliahed by tha
tour car pete, J >«au jour curiam*. in a
up
that th.a
partmenta of agricultural
of water (coll) tan well one j >un t
paillui
au balance haa tlau the pr>f*rty of setting
0/ chloride of litno (hating firat diluted it
thr alkaliae which are j>r*«ent in
at
lUto a thin paabt IU a »w«l of «* iter. for la»
eiceediogly email quantities in tha soil, fa-

voring th« f. rmiti

wag-d

Amunlra had

the

llook.

aaawnhting

the

bad

puahi-l

hia forbearance to ita utmost

Ilfforaliud and man he had convict*
e-1 tha invaders of committing a wanton an I
Indefensible aaaault. Then be marched, an 1
And tho Lord dethe battle waa joined.
livered tho Ammonitea iutj tho hands of
"
and ha emote them from Aroer
;
limit.

Jepthah

even

till thou coma to Minmth. even twenty

cities, and

unto

the

plain

of the

vineyardi,

Thus tho
with a very great slaughter.
children of Amnion wera subdued before tho
mer* and gardener* aay ol allowing pervona
children of Ureal."
to com to their manure-hea}* or other f»r"
Kr Jtn the horu m that has been >urK><no i
«•
la
cr
crown-'
cruwnera."
p|
tion. called
tiliirr*. and take f wheelbarrow loadadai*
<l»y by day, for months |a*t, u our eyre
eca."'* blow-pickars." Ac tha following
ly* Wv/uld tbejr not *>>u call in the po- have look southward, there haee shut up at
Colloquy enauw
lio-mat., constable, or aheriff. to arrv»t tbe
•
last the lurid clouds ol war. Out of the
••
I»h1 yo« ever see any birds
T*a> iikk
Ibktn or robber* ? And yet aoni" of theee
"
••
bosom of the clou 1 we have seen the Mil*
in your
wbieh y mi called
Wjw-j>ickara
of the
terj {-eraona m*o allowing ««Ja, the re^!
phurous fl«h<«e ao<i heaH tlie .*ra»h
ore'. *r<la ?'
euetai-a of good CTopa, the greedy fecJera
ul
bolta
doom
the
that
know
and
•
thunder*,
Oh yea. air. I hare aeeo a good
tti.
upon the fatnee* of the eoil, 11 euek out hare fallen. The curtain that hung before
a
I
shot
»nd
our
t!
<k«
in
orchard,
m&njr
and appropriate tbe tery life element* of
the aivne in that southern harbor, where
jjvwd many la*t ifrisj.'
the proepectite crip*. Tboee who suffer,
•
one
little patriot hand stood at Hay, ringed
them
ut did you shoot
for.
Tu.
this daily robber/ to go on. and lea*e the,
aU»ut with a eeore of iron>moutbed hatter*
William ?*
maraulir* unmolested. cannot be called,
million* of
les, rose, and th» ga«* uf thirty
\\ m
'Uau** i ejr pe«ea ><u n>« oiv>a.
hua'tandtaen, however kmJ they may
g»jd
in tliia land waa fastened upon the
the
made
people
ai*l
blight.'
•
appl«w
be regarded, a* buabande.
the
•
opening of the f rest tragedy, Against
Haw Jj you know they do?'
Te»
Tltoat* who have read the wiae nau'i de-'
»uJ iU few d«t«n<iera, trai
old
la, am! tha inaect which • -aueed thia de••
codling m<»th." ltut
lect. ia culled tha
birde in q<ies
in r■ garl to their enemy, tha
aj

\V«

•

I

h«

them pic*mg, tnil Ibst'i

Watt>t am Koaacft*.

What would far-

Wherefore I bate not •inn«*<l' aides, il he ia a patriot, with the Union and,
And hare, thank
the lawa of the land.
against the#?"' The i(U*«tion ia not whether)
in iinduila he** ap<>ken harehly, rashly, I (tod, the rea|M>nae of twenty milliona of
I/**at of
hearta outruna all eghortationa.
and unfratrmally againat their fellow
ci|i-(
hom-a
in
theee
atreeta
and
ia
it
neeiled
all
whether
Smthern
State*7
.N it,
i*t>« of lh«
the South,

jwrlorm

"

Northern conscience In* widely

Ilia

earnestly pronounced again*!

an

I

the inherent

of the gre*l
insti-■
theSiuth? Not whether by all

unrighteousness

And thoM
you will (tend
*'">
M mournaoeb
KravM
Joor
hadf«*
bJ
era in tba tin* ol peaee d«t<t wear, and
and writ* them on our baart*.'

of kindred blood that

hare

germ*

right

ful toil is

popular

M<

yield

t«

they will on the wny ; yield the
eleet to tbs clusl magistracy hy
an(Trag<i the man of tlto |-ipular

yield

bring ii»
p>wition of the

sentiment of thi* land and

acknowledge I

the

and founder* of the
er

«

n-w

f»»ck to r«l(D ?

and •"Mat*'*,

preeaiiMi portend

f«ther*

!

Soma

thought

auppi**!

Sou#

territory, free-

il to lw>

ti

wu|i>

it*

policy

p.piil

»r

1

re

from the view* tli.it had won a poppoured in her majorities an.I saved action
in it disappointth* virgin *<mI from the nrH o| slavery? ular victory. Some
Not whether one half crptad old man, on ment. chagrin an 1 diaenntent. Some, and
hi* r<**j• »n*ihility to M >-1 an<l hi* own *oul, they are not a few, interpreted it a* a ayiu*
dashed him*e|| upon the rampart* of that pathy with the Smthern opriaing, that
institution in a wild crusade? Nono <•( would in due tim« take on bolder form*,

dom ha*

It wa»
I inaugurate poeitive meaaoree.
It i* known
thr«e issues have bren made.
It i* aa the ailenee of nature in tho torpid winter
that nun* of the** ar« the real iMoe*.
Th* —it waa aa tho huali of life in the darknea*
a ptncnlal han<i that ha* Iweti liltixl
blow that ha* been *truck, baa Iteen deliver* of night—it w.»a a* the atillneaa in earth
an

»r—/er <i

i»ur

tutu!

Hut

ran

we

not

treaVUhd *• ttle

nl en*Unnc

<>( g

irernment

formally inaugurate*
and

disruption

a*

an

biatory

on*

patriotiaia,

I'tterly, utterly

i*

assailing

which,

charity

Government

many public interest*, the a**tilanU live!,
itefore a witnessing world—before the In*
bunal o! impartial history—Ixforo the l«r
of otiini»cicnce, the Government of our National Capital o*n stand up and *ty to the
••
■pirit ol rebellion, Wherefore I have not

•inned ag«in*t thee
Will it I*

quick

was

rushed to

"

|>r*t«>t><!o<]

uinl hot

arm* on

to

that llm Gu«frnm»nl

take offense, that it

alight provocation,

frej; that it mad*
inevitable by precipitating

fur the

fanning
fore

id

iu Grre?

mt

so

internal,

»>

eajj»>r
certain and

iu occasion and

Najr—wu

all human annate

lurht aruii*,

war

a

there

ever

gorernm"Dt

f*>w

calmljr patient,

|

silently enduring nnder manifold and
wrong*—hoping againet hop« thai)

mitnileet

right

reaeon

would

r»*s«»rt lit

sway and Ihe

and

and the

it

Sii^li

duly,

e

ar

int"«i

the/

aafoty

and

hate 0 J

loy-

to day, anyNorth—»arj faw

hut few

tha united

aa

tha w»r

l

our

atcird aa prater—aaaolemn aa
That which i# eoinetimea callrouat ha**

apirit,

h »tne in

n >

again«t ita
reTeng»fuln**a—

We mu«t watch

l>rea*t.

ita hate*—ita

aiaagonxaa

pobllo juatlc*

When

ita murderoua rancor.

•mil.* with her awor<l on the neck of

crime

there ia no pn«nn in her atroke—only a
I h»»e r»al nl a
atern and awfu' nrrow.
who w<-nt into hatnnniater of the ii>

-Hdiapatafced one aft<-r

tie and

an

>th*r

a

acoro

of unerring hulleu ; an I aa ear t wk ••ff«ct,
"
he ap'ielmphiaNl from afar the rietim.
My

fvxir Hlow. <»•»4 haae merej »n yo^raonl."
That it the apirit in whicb to tifUt and in

which

to

wait.

apirit we ought to tn«ko tha
oterwhelming. Not a hun Ired thousand, hut half a milli >n of men ought to fw
We ought to poor our legiona
in noti<in.
llut in thia

war

forward. It ia mercy now to g > atrong and
The gripple haa enm"— finiah
atnka hard
L*t thia conit quick and finiah it foreter.
Let it fm
tent nerer need to he renewed.
•-tiled fr nn hencef >rth in thia land, thit
• G'irrmmtnt A«i» <t right lit t* <i Gortrn1st dift"ontent ami tr*i»>n loam
thfn Umj »trilc!i oat an'rilegi oh*
Ii in-!* I» Iii4 i4t ihu pill.ir* of the Union,
m l of nil constitutional |i«, that fun t
•hall he stricken <1 mn and forww pal tied,
l.-t ii* mr*! »n<t afttU thi* ii*tj" n »w, an I
rrvnt.

t'lat

bury

it

in » gr*»e »o M<*id <vnien*
*111111 litre to the en 1 of tun* no

il«*p.

•

t.*d, tint

it

f^t

resurrection.

p*i(*

n*

tn

h>*al

ut

ao

not

hurt

thif

eager tit

!,•■ t

slightly

II *m» Tltl*
the !•*• go with the ftrwi«M
Ahoto the t»rr<>r <>f sword and li«jro«».

onM, Jet ther* Iw th»» l<rr»r of tft«>

gib'««?t

ami th« r >|»». Gir* not t» treason, whori
livl. the hon ir of ft •>Mi*r'*
it can
Widen th* •tr«H»t« through riotou*
ilculli.

Mike ft broad piwwtgM for theeoun*
tr?'* defender*. !(»*•• the n*ib uf e«»n*piThia i* *hort*«l
raUtr* with *i and fir*

citie*

water

hi*

ftod

net. and the ataunch yeoman follow-d tl u
the mustering cry ; and
earlf

An.I
••inn

tini*-*ning and life-*i*ing.
hum tin* ulcer out. That

sural,

Lrt lh«
i« th#

The
plow—onnii
like raliu of tha Northern h«art.
" here am I. aend m«."
came down at every heart anewcra.
eriruaouod and starry fl
with soft hand* and fair
smoke
stained
tl>«
youth,
Dainty
and
tattered
*>jr
Sumter,
And »j, cheek*! turn from *ilka and lace# to gra«p
of battle, but but dishonored.
bean
waited
had
for, it lh« gloaming •(«*•!. Students leare their
though that signal
hulls and the Luruiu,; lamp for
baa goue on every hilltop and tower, on cloistered
mi
1 the bitouto. Grey haired
the
mup
every atufl and wall nigh every home of the
G oa pel «,lT. r their hand* to
North and Kast and U'mI, and every !>re*ie ministers ol the
their
I
lipe to prajr. Yauo^ Iowa
of heaven lifta it, and nightly dewa aj-tixe fight.
walk to the >'ur with pale bride*, tlico j • n
and
of
*unbeam
tha
tir«t
and
morning
it,
From border to bwru?r wittin
tha laat of evening kiss it; and tearful hut the inarch.
these acentv are repeatod
State
I
each
>yal
firm
knit
and
to
it.
resolute eye« look up
timee. Our forvi,;n«l*>rn cit*
heart* and planted le»t are underneath ; and ton thousand
the h'lar.a of eons for the mother
dearer than home and lil**, and sacred next icena altow
Aul thoau aurn»
that lit* Adopted tboio.
faith and our (iod it tho old

oi'iiitrr

to-day of

we

have

charg* of

finally

the law of (/)««.

on oar

intercession.

heart* ft * >1Wo must l*t

no escit*-uirnt *«i|.ir»t« between our *oul*
ami I!ikI. We hare to l>e«r up h>-( >rr Him
>ur frienJ* in l neighbor* who h»»e put ou
th« aoldiere* uniform th»t they may b«i
Chri*t'* »>Mi*r* ft* well ft* the country'*,
W'« hare to enftn 1 ha at j-eftce with God.

treat llii great mm r lor bleeding heart* in
who* (bought* will

|on«lj hon>»»—heart*

be *lming with *n irre*i* tibia fftacinatian
t
the fi *1J of atrif«, and M»rching in the
on*.-nl

tUg yet.

to our

ani if

:

W« hire, let ua not f >rg*t, our own heart#
guard. If war 1a a duty, it it a Chria-

tian

shore. in every little

hatuM—whore the fisherman 'landed

in

tho

lca«t learn

at

of ail-new

aacrament*.

element of anarch?

the

alty

to

(!■«« law of our national

ecu

hj

within tli ia oil Hindi Common wealth.
Would to fiod there weru none.

iwpo*«ihl*and

peaceful villagta—along

courage

tin

where in all

right

and forever ground!"**

ol

wiad

ct.I«e.

life ;—and on n cheaper term*
Now tin*
the breaking of the' hemg the i*tue, dreadful i> i* lli«n<T^«itjr,
I, >ok distinctly at tin* imu^.
Coul I air what the it mu*t com"
The ailenci waa yet It it not an anti>*la«ery war w« wage—not
a *<*eti inal war—not a war of conquest an I

The signal was tlia juiUo tt.at woke at
the bio*t g-nCharleston harbor. The fir* tipped rod that
benificent
.it
the
mo*t
in
the
liberal,
eruu*,
! the lir*l cannon on tha walla of
Government on tho face ol the earth—a discharge
in Moultrie, was the ro-1 of Mooee to the rockof
on tho
crime

1

iUn

their heart*, either put on ita color*
openly, or openly join the league of pari-

ii|x>n—and

thi* great

w»ul.|

population

in

rt«t to-day a rae|onnbilily of
dye—emmt their lal«* teatioionr,
ami if thej cannot «|>-*c for freedom an I

we r«u uiay hate their settlement in the pr»>
ha* !«>>-n tnmp- could n<>t inapirw tli it •>,ntiui>»nt—that
<»>d's provid»nr* will
>t*t« riglit*— th«t we lov« (Cr-** of I•trifw
»Mi«iti«o
lor
»r>*
not
l«*d on : n it one immunity withheld
our tiolJrn •«/.»/— bul that the or ler concerning that—but the qiNtion of
on* privilege denied ; not or* lib-rty in* *ii 1 wo*»lnp
of cluvalroua ard loval devotion to toxia? I*. *hall there he a Government in
fringed ; and not *n n a solitary mtere«t ■jiirit
this land, according to thj or^anio law of
our unroot an tic, rwoU, alinx! imp<r*iii»l
Willi
were
North*
II
ib«<
is«ue
threatened,
in ri-puhlirati the land and tfm oatha of fealty to that law?
home
n>
had
ern fr»'ni»n a* individual*, it co'ild not he government,
We knot* better lod*f. The »i« Or *hall reUUion, when it will an I when*
•uccwsfully maintained that the South hvl hreaau.
it will, pull and far down, and trample and
If any right in lenc* i4 broken ami interpret*!. The »up
ever •uff-red any wrung
at it* own !4w!««n bidding?
ferret
out.
The
flauu**
J««wtr*»y
fire
Fi-m-vJ
ahadowy
thi* land i* *actvd and universal, it i* the
And on thi* issue th«j Government call*,
ailence the fever*
lu
that
it
aounJed
forth,
right of free di*cu**i in, an I the eterciso of
who will rally to the
were nur*uig tharn •*•!»«»—th* u-ha ii -»<i our «./#
tin* right is theestent of Noitbern sinning of |«trioli*ui
? Thank G »l again, there i«
national
flag
whiter—the
hotter
ami
Uv
W4*
noing
We have thought and felt and believed and (low
force* w re moving and accumulating, n » n«»«x| of ur^-ncf on thi* point. I hear
have therefore epoken, but we have obeyed pent
thousands—I *•«•• the
the
like
meeting and Communing cleannt< tho trvad of gathering
Wo have kept the Constitution,
the law*.
of *ubterr*ne*n firee before tno mountain Jeep enthusiasm ol sou la on fir** with love
be
that
it
should
interpret*
only controlling
•uuitnit open*, or the oartli'juak" r»ck* a and duty toward the common countjy. I
fkl a* the father* framed it, and a* all piri.ra
And there i* no aymbol in na- • mother* di*mit*ing theie eon* with tennow conftw*—even tho auth >r*of the now- continent.
hour a fit type of the born* der btinlictliMi, an I young wit*-* buckling
i*
thi*
ill the itilcr«*U of justice and freed un. Mot ture that
enthuviaetid
ami
in;*
loyally of the whole the sword twit around the form* they leaned
what possible indictment agtinst the na*i*ter* and (simple and homely,
Nj! a American p^oplt. It i« deeper and broader
tional *urr<>m« a linnii«triiion ?
hut lionet and touching word*) sweetheart*
of
wat*r»— it ie more lr.»r
father
the
than
lieword—not a whisper—not a shadow,
than the guihi'ig life of hi I ling adieu* to the young and htavo who
lore it wai an administration, the plot of ful and nn|*tuou»
The *tre»t« echo to
i* more annihilating an.J I it.*! to may return no wore.
trc»«m wa* j-.-rloctod and consummated. •pring—it
atrain* of m tr*
•trwim of the life the eoldi**r't tread. and 'he
lava
the
than
To-day each State i* aUolately sujrvrnt in np|»wition
••
G»>i bint yu
with
-and
reuaic
tial
teio-'
to
that
like»t
volcano—it i«
un>*<trthly
the matter of It* own inatitution* and Uwi,
wind, in which ■treaming over them like bannered inscripand not one Sutute of the Federal Govern- |- «t, that ru*hing mighty
Our hrothca an I our boys go forth
wai the founding l>*at of <vl*«tial pinion*, tions.
ment ha* cro**ed the linn* of Suto *o*erNot her* only la thi* re*pon*e.
to war.
m on l*«nt«OMl, crownJeruaali
filled
which
eignty, ce rtainly not at tho South, to interThe u prism • if vnir*r*«t. Among the hill*
with
cloven
mute
cacti
tongue*
diecipl*
pose another and* restrictive authority. ing
of New Kngland—througii «jui»t old towua
of fir*.

Not

answerable.

into tha l#lief that multi*

which

o.i

precede*
«d again*! th# bre*«t of th« Nation*! tiov- and sky
eminent. The question i* the only perti- tr id peat. Hut no *e<r
be.
nent qawlum, what ha* th* general (iov- awakening would
irnment C ne t» injur* or offtnd one or deep an I impeoatrable.
it n simply and •olaly a war
Ari l m< n [le^aii 10 nvi ii .ti in* »*niuiKni subjugation ;
» vei» >tat*« of th* Smth?
And that <jueaihr
for
trutiniman" "f tkr (ior<mn%t'U an<l
heart*
to
Amerimn
wa«
wanting
It will go down of loyally
lion can rut t-e answered.
Hut ihf ( >nftitmi»n. Oiher matter* an I inter.
unan*wer««l an I un- —flat our» wa* a atyU of government
th* •lr«,»rn of
that

*tjla

oot

crimeon

hy negotiation and diplomacy ? We run if
we will acknowledge a
principle (hut lor»ftr
Ji«int«vr*tm our Union, make* ili« |«rm i.
n-

liar*. hut

to

any mad •rhauia againat tha Union
an I tha nationality—tongue* anl pene up*
tlirin

lm-n it* ilrmtr.il?

pauee and

Eiery

la worth

the <» >?*ma»«nt and to de-

j-rplei

ami

tudea ol our

timr

auppliration

outfit

*>•

lude th« Sigtli

Do this sod we msy avt-rt
Do you doubt whether
we must bid so high for pear* ? The«e hare
'•*11 an I are the unfsli< ring demands \V ill
trined retM'llion—victorious in l>*|tlr—t<>
w

our traa»ui»a

moralise tha North, to ilm-our*^, diaheart*

•n

Ma.'konetJ wslls.

es

it metnl

ot

lert tha toogue
of utterance among ua
t>aa*
word*
whoa*
an I
halpai) to d*|wna

a

What did thia uttrr blank ol

Ho ten-

the

Dm* •!»•••• of war.

out

liiimtj

patriotic majorities

Not wheth- dialruat of the government and

llepuhlie?

in the settlement ol

citiee

in

that

can »ee

we

lacka nut

must hate.

assumes

that any prophet urge hie MI-jw men to
ahow which cauae lheyeapou*e. There waa to pieces and blot ltar|| out from amtenro
when men here and liters sh«k* off its auid our north
with the
ern

red (mat.
If we go not

-rit

heart and in our

our

in

m>»re than lh<> jellow metal ; it it aid and
it
coiufirt to tlioa* lit the nation'a lira J
to tlie traitor »ua heart*. VVa
atrik*-*

the

surrection that

past—ia

>ff-r of

r>ghteouenees of that intha ditnity of revo.
luti m ; yield the principle tlist g iternnvnt
ia no government, wh*n any portion of lis
•ut.jrfts diaallow its su| reuiacy, and that an
empir* or a kmg<] iui or a republic m »y g >
chouse ;

ua

We can be faithful to this mnet

charg*.

ss

to

lifa to life, tnd deatfi will And

arrted liome-rirclee—of joung fatniliee—of
widowed loothera |>oor and old—of aged
parents who** time and etr»ti£th for gain-

a

;

ona

poet
hlood-ballowed, prayer hallowed Union.
II we (a nut, the comfort of tbuaa that jp>
in our name ia uur rare—the nomfort of d*-

these cities and villages of
oura to the transition inarchre of Soullurn
matters, with their retinue of alavee, lln•

capital

aUnd

must

Wa oannot lire that life to better pur*
than
to e*r»e < • ft in serving our counpoes
Death e»unot c»rao to ua at a higher
try.
of duly than when we etnke for thia

way. Yield all which rebellion
a*k«; upon which rebellion, with arms in
Yield the national forita hande, moats.
tresses on Southern aoil ; yield tha National
Territories below the line ; yu Id the nation*

al

»«

all.

la there
way to bold ouraelvea back Irotn thia

There ia

Well,

Who ia
to r> to. if wt are war.tH.
ha that will ahrink if tba «•!! eotae? We

here he worth thie dmadlul ooet ?

no

that remain ?

«•

readJ

lUneath tha all seeing heaven to-day «a oan
Ilut muat it
mj it ta not of our invokiug.
he? Can any human interact imperilled

gull?

nouro

hart then from henceforth in our lor* and
and ■ltn.ot in our eo»y.
And

TTTerrnc*,

long and omlnooa thority snd forswear allegiance; barn Ilia
tut ion ot
the manning of the present old constitution and own laalty to the new.
mean* fairly and lawfully oj^n to Christian ailence between
tear down ten thousand banners that (1 .it
reformer*-— th* pen, the pr>«s«, th«* pulpit, Adminiatration and thia hour of awaking
to day on the SaMath air, the venermtrj
the r>»#tr«irn. the varied voice* of fre*fji*cy*. It *e«med a dull and etrange apathy, It
Hare and •trij-e, snd rin up that traitor his
•ion—humane and philanthropic men hate waa m vaterioua and unintelligible. No man
that dishonors Suint-r'i battered and
the
beneath
rsg
What
fathom
could
it.
lay
>1 >ne th*ir b.w| to revolutions the public

brave

acriptioii of the vineyard of the aluggird.j torous and rebel hanle lautwhc I the mie«h»i e?«rj t»od? •***.'
will uke a hint and avoii anj cauao fur
For ft while
•nn uf death and deatruction.
Tta. 'Eterybody m*k<*a jjreatmi*uke,
* like compariaon between mod-,
and ite
and
•l,gg'"*t,ng
imoke,
aoiid
cloud*
waved
it
Willito. Tli* biri* ilvi Dot •*! or fick off
ern and ancient farming and gardening.
tit.; stormy salutati »n
back
gave
whieb
could
champions
or young fruit,
the b.
(II ranch.
of the huebia leaguer, four »«ore *gain*t
live
p >**.«« but httU nutrition. They
well de«
•even thousand, aul then upon the
principally upon inwt*. *al it t* the*e
IVifcTixtj Tkku i «u« Sunr. C Jack
rum taiao diwa the
blackened
and
lend**-!
•
and
they are »»»r.'iio 1 ,.r in the bi •*e»m«. " •oo, Niagara countj, New York, wriuw that
•Uinltfla bunting, a martial shroud for tbe
of which they d*wtr«y thousand* *ach day.*
treoa ta»y be jiruUvlwl frjtn thoep,
juun«
loat fortreee. And over tbe land, from city
I, too. Iik* Williani m><1 many oth«r bey*, w
Inch •uiuoUbj « rulMe at>4 injure the b»rk. to
the
city, and home to heme, waking
ha*» *h >t tird*. tanking tUm U«alrueU«e,
f.» aj {iljing to the truukia tun tare of four
and every hearth*
billaids
of
echoes
every
and right *urry iu ( ; but no
in daj*
manure with eight quarts of
Ah
•tone—uttered by the lightning's fiery
Uut •|u»rU
on* then Mi l a *jr l hi their favor,
or
a
bru»h—
With
broom
«r ttrr.
Put it OO
f
tongue, repeated by the pre*, and ibrating
farther on the Teacher i* mad* to uj of
the »U- |i will [refer nibbling the gnu*,
um brief word,
air—ha*
the
all
on
gone
deetf
the
which
thaw tuwcU
oy
apf4e, in reait J tl»e jpiiratwo wilt out mjure the trie*.
that baa »« it a world u! dreadful meaning,
ply to a pupil:
11 War!" " War!"
That word ia riugmg
••
rtn* moth dep«ieiU an egg in the f<j^r
cooJenaeU in our ear* to day ; we cannot abut it out.
The
tx a caowt>u> boom.
Alt
(rota
which
tb«
fruit,
or blo*»uia of
young
air of a cr<»wJcU room givce a ilepueit, That meaning ia on our baurts; wa cannot
aom hatches a little worm which, in thai
a few <]**•«, throw off the burden.
th*
Is
rot.
I*
c«lla*J
] wlueb tf alUnwi w rnaaiu
lU eiwteoce,
< tt« of
f *"o« aeoltd, thick, giuUuvue u<u«, bating
Do you ask why repeat that word here,
Thu w jriu begin* eating the young apj>U,
exa«u» within calm retreat, oonaecratsd to the uta •irjiijf wtiwr of animal matt.r.
If
m
tha apani continue to incrMM in eue
"
Pesos on
of a •owl bf a microecope, it la Man to undergo terance «»f that Uoepsl whi;b u
ple gr >**, until it arritee at an »(^
tbe air
if
ail
men?"
% remarkable
i» «rth,
to
It
will
Firet
of
all.
change.
good
(*w month*, when it l^avee the apple, eeet«
not keep tbeae
corner ted into a vegetable growth, an! thU
b?
it,
stirred
is
why
ittiuteids
eotm
aum* i-jmkm where it faatena and
u loUe««*i t»jr the
prv«luctiuu of mulbUvlee •acred hours, and this tarred place, for
Mlf with a fine, white, ailky (ubetaoee, it*
of nnimalcube a iWmiu pr«Ki/ that it other word* and eound*— ths words of lovs
I
and
•kin, <ir outer eoveriug becoming hard,
momentous
niuit contain organic matter, otherwise it and
mercy? liecauM ths moat
in tbi* ouiiditi »o it rraaiii* through the
ot
bX »jur«eh orgauio bung*.
c»*14
can ask to day of.tbs oracle#
we
winter in a dormant iut« ; it i« thra termquestion
to cherish,
we
American.
ougbt
{Scientific
<*od, is what spirit
ed the p%f or tkr^fUt. When the warm
in this
and whst duties we have to
weather again come*, the pupo ruti of it*
because
The first f awiigqf railroad ia London great atrvae that ia come upon OS ;
outer ikiu or covering, and comet forth a1
to b« roriemtxred,
tbotl Which t£»in llepoeiU it* r^i.aud commenced running oo (he » 'uli of 3Jarcb. our eountry has a right

up jour dust, sod learn your hemes, and
frame lh«a into Under tod immortal »nw,

tho flsrea and grim origiwith all thai keep holy time, lo defenee aoattered fir and wide ; ol lh« loy«, cannot go beyond
a symbol of propbocy which
Tbers
it
eor- nal.
and
eiliten*
of
aoldiery aaaiduoualy
the Throne ol Orace; tiecauae «• cannot, alty
most fitting
«n>l araonala, and minU, to id* it always ravaals M its
•• Christian patriot*, forget her before Hod ropted ; of fort*,
••
which Danbeast"
fourth
that
in this day of trouble; becauaa nothing Hm and national tmwIi seised ; of systamatie eipootnl,
mw rising out of tha graat
vision
hit
i»l
in
from
State
nftar
State
to
aeduca
more at itake, in a time of war, than Uod'» attempt*
and injury to Ma, '• dread lu I and terrible. and strong sireligion and all ordinanc-e ; hecaua* b» ex* the Confederacy; of inault
th« allegiance esedlngly ; apd it had great iron tasth ; it
of
functionaries
;
old puri- the national
; ample of our (tally anecetry, our
of Ira* whita eil- devoured and brake in piaesa, and stamped
Un wortbleaof the New Kngland pulpit, who of mora titan two million*
with the fat ol It." Woo to
i eonaerratcd the hannm, and baptised the iten* to the funeral |t)imnHnl formally th« residue
that invoke it out ol the toseing
those
nathe
of
of
armed
diaaolved
•
;
ancient
in
the
occupancy
eworde, and bleaaej the eoldier,
of battle open- of human diaaaoaiona, and aend it firth on
light for freedom, and *ometime« went before tional property, and finally,
mortar
eannon
and
with
ed
againat a na-, ita wasting errand ; woo lo lha land over
him to the field, aaon the green eward ol Ln*
tional f»r»reee and ita eommiwioned defied-1 which passes tha tread of ita (errit»l« hoofs.
m we come

At that period in the history of Israel,
oalled " The time o( the Judgee," and at a
point in that period ol great distraction and
confusion in national affairs, nojudge at the
on that April day, long ago—their
head of the administration—the prince* di»- Ington
It may
I deac«>ndanta in the p-ilpit cannot tw true to era under tho flag of their country.
cordant amon^ themwlvee, every man doing
aeeni
<»od in the dtachargw of their eacred lone- look feeble and childish—lhaiw may
that which was ri^ht in his own eyea.and the
unlree thoy are tru« to their country ; i to ha little of dignity and authority, when
!
lion#,
whole nation corrupting itself with id -ilatrjr
and becauee, for one, I tndieee thai there ia the government* wait* and riaee up to my,;
—the king of the Ammonites moved a great
"
thou doaat wring to war againat me
no duty for the Chriatian peat tr eo eacred
i
arm? into the pi aaant and fruitful vales o(
it i* not undignified in tiud'a eight; it
hut
and
to
and
to
seek
awell,
aa
ateady,
Milead, with intent to subject all that fer* to-day
current* of patriotic a^lf-devotion.' ia the grandeur of receiving wrong patient-1
the
guide
tile region east ol the river to his own sway.
eome of you will judg« other- ly ; it i* the invincible atrength of right.
It is well for the shildren of Israel in (lilead Very likely
am not indifferent to the judgment When that proteat c»n lw truly offered, then
wise.
I
that thej succeU in making Jepthah their
of my fallow men, but aa I think and I*- God the righteous Judgn ia on our aide,
captain, and eoromil the conduct of the war
lieve I muet •peak. I/"t ue look then at: and with anna in our hand* we may appeal
to him. He accepts the trust, and justifies
our relatione and our dutiee in the strange to the (iod of tattle*.
the confidence reposed in him by the wiso
? We hare,
And now what hare we to
tr»^ip time* upon which we hate fallrn.
and prompt measures which lie adopts. The
the ((rat point ia. can we truthfully lirat of all, to let it be known where we
Anil
armed invader* are already upon hi* aoil ;
and huoeetly borrow th« word4 of Jepthah I eland—to come out every man from hiaaithe Ammonitee are the trespassers, but Jepol Ammon, ua our lence and hia eecluaion, and eiprew hie
lie dor* the (iileadite to ihe King
thah is patient and forbearing
vindication to our brethren and foemen of avmpathy for the government, and take

"
And you ? and you ? and you ?" inquirjjrw th of all our cultivated plant*.
tba
ed
pedagogue, <|ueetionin£ every b.»y in
'2. It nvatrsliaf* m-kJ tu'tUDOf* which
is the anil, mJ tl«> hia turn.
»rr naturally form mi
One bad a " raging tooth ;" another, D»t
«• <mp <*»<* of rr*4- f harml-we other nmiotte
precipitate himsi'lt upon his eneutiea—
the third, a cough
id short they " a word and a
which are not unfrrtjumilj cSolrra
blow," the blow first—but

compounds
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lese

awful

the children of l«r»»l ai«l

*

Properties Served br Lime
A* Exits* roi Smokisu. Id th« reign
Pwf«*wr Johniiitg, of CoaiiKtictl, to
Jaoi<w I, of tobacco hating notoriety, the
able agricultural rh*tai«t. gi?ee the follow* of
of ■ school acquired th« habit of amok*
boys
mc mfi»rmati >o derived from rarvtull? o»o
and indulged it night an«l Jar. using
ductal aoalva*e, of the purp.i**e eerred by lug.

litae ae an application to Una land, and ie
worthy of attrotioa, eepeetally at the pre*nl tine when tha eubject m under rooaid-

THE WAR AND ITS DUTIES.

So you in the blow-picker «u a friend, A Strmon dthrtrid by Rrv. A. L. Siont, in
Park Stmt Chunk, liotlon, on Sunday,
tod uot. m you aupp >sed, ad mm'Ut■"
W21, 1H01.
•
Any just an J truthful pit* tor the birds
"
Wherelora I have not sinned agam«t
or iDformation coocerniog injurious insects
thee, but thou diwNit me wrong t«> war
is so
important to tba farmer boy that it ia
against n»; the lord the Judge, be judge

deet»«l
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audtatuid «h»* iron atortn.and

after

tli9 trodden groan I for w«ll raWe hare to
mi-rn'-rvl ant) familiar forma.
pray ft* did the royal atnger and captain of
Uriel. "Will not thou, O God, go forth
with our hoata?" We have to remember

the conflict g> forward with
Here's tha a»ntiui<*nt of lojraltjr. It waa not Uiuned tirat to
taol t.ad. Men an inepirvd.
It
•'
It ha* awoke. proud joy.
dead hut sleeping."
them. A holy
Never did king, or queen, or odnqueror, or Ilia spirit has breathed upon
uatiee land ia
for
truth
and
lore
of
any stjle ol imperial power draw aftar it a baptitm
And alill the current
the-u.
down
let
a*
doe*
and
upon
and
*o
love
stroag
pure
deep
It ia no French c»>nwiden*
that mute symbol to-day, under which our' drvpen* and
ia no f <reed lery—it ia no
which

•unx-t on

jaM—pushing forbearaoc*
even t > the ver^e of pucilauimitjr, straining
our vnamiea and remember that tlt+j *r»
the confidcnce of its friends, and stifling all
hruthera, and th«t their auffi-ringa will h«
under
and
•cription—it
triumphed,
the eotliu»n»m of iu supporter*, and only father* fought
the
ranks.
It
is
*|ual to our*, and greater—«nd beamrli
ho* of our natiou'* greatnea* have *U»althy pre** gang, filing
at last, in self defense, by the final wrong the mare
th* country offering
of
UimI to quell the nmniM 01 u»«ir iMrii
heart
true
the
loyal
and deadly and unprovoked assault, put- f ine oowarJ. And now it i* known at
•n«l tw» granoaa 14 their diltraat. We hue
men, ita heroic Mood, ita
•errice—ita
young
be
at
to
known
and
begin*
ling forth ita power and saying to rebellion, Washington,
to other and kindred life.
entreat the Lord especially tint the Uoto
knit
ardor
••
thus far, but do farther?" Was there lhat other oeutre of usurped sovereignty, young
the
down
im<
may apeedily puw, thai the KiW
Yea.
patriotHay
p»«tw»r
joung
flrst
the
go
heart beau—and
ever such a spectacle More ? .Kings and bow the Northern
and abiding p»a«*i. m«y
tha
<>f
take
of
of
righteous
jw»<v,
up
weapons
an 11 plementa
peace,
Cabinets might well look on awaied. '1 he •tep, th.»t which averted our position
! apan the dark retiring clou I, and that no
behind
forward—
I^rak
not
look
war.
jou,
i* taken.
muse of history will write it with unmingled sympathy
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11 anil uf I*- nl, r«pir».|« ktr »m nanlit'lr.
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Clocks, Watches & Jewelry
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imIiIhm PnaJfrt, llmK l.iaiwal,, Tr«»»«,
lUUwt .»tr >■>(",
I If i*4 • t 1'iHiipa, hr.
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PRESERVATIVES,

RESTORATIVES &
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fc.f
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Ihr
nlfri
<af >'..<•»?.
rr*l ralalr, ailiMlral in Vn«a« \ iILp, In wil
Tlir »»l»*kU lavafa rtamt, lnMian aa ikr IJ M
IIOPHE, ram*laxii, »l a »| a< iiiai,iMfNirM ami
alaml
• •II ini-Hr.l b-nar, Milk <>ull,uit4in(«a ami
X-arrra ul iri^ mhulilf Un<l —ilir *amr hating larn
•>rra<|.iri| U.i •• ,ri a I (rata | > a • I li« I 'Ila Tint I.»«j
n( lb** lw«4 I Utia alanala ia lU Slalr.
•ml aa
Alao, ihr Laajr ami riinlnw^l CAIIINKI'
Im»,hI» >h Jk iliin;
Sill l|',
iijut <1 I't M'mii.
ill* liatriiw ul | m ki< h ia hi «a jural l<» Mr. I. it
a* a UMrhiw • t»*■§•» »«lh autttriaul «al*r |a>a»r lu
cam ihr NMrhanrra.
Ala.,, ikr |>\\ I I LINO- 11(11 HI*. ami, I'.fack.
• miih
h immiI} «ncl ami <«ru|>Mat l>» l a
ikrr I'. I'oalrr.
Al~a, aUuil Uiaf a'lMnl lalualiU TitUgr l.aia-1,
• iliiair,) in ihr lu«n u( Norway, ua *!>•■ »•«•«! IrmN
imt lo H<«iik I'atia.
Alaaa, al»,ul l-aiila-rii arfpa Mmlcia Ian,!, m »a> I
ihr " I ■ I I It "in (aril l«t>l,"
\i,»wa«,
Alaaa, Irti a< ira <>f fmaal amnlUxl, iii aaiil Niar*
««t, mar ibr lltliail lior.
illai, III* fcalUaating ilrartibol rral r*,alr *iIimInt |,| ikr liiaH
I'aria, I., ail.:
A!»«,l I hi• I« -(»*•• aura „l Wi«»l ami Tiilalwr
lan l. ailiMlrt] >•« ihr •• i,IJ ltmwtaa«| raail."
Atao, a'x iil 145 aria „l ta'mklr tt <| ami
Tin 'ri laiaal, «a ilbm a (• at i<> a aaf Ihr Allaiilaa*
>1. l-»a»ira»a-r
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Mr*. Wia«lo<a'a H«nbU| H)r*f>,
I'aia KiUna,
lk' rmr of HkM«(ll«n,
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Mit'rr uf tUIr r^.ia#, (m lb* arcuaM«utiali»a <•(
U>li»» aa<l Umilira, 4ixt li at rlhrra aia irana^l
ibal Kt labiaf Ih• • linr, marh •«»ia( of Iim> aa>1
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A Wonderful Rome
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l«( r«l<lili<l)til !•
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)«•»«! ilii|Mlr,
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10 tiu wiib<>«i ifirm.
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T» Nirfl |hr |lfialn( ilrm.ial for a aniallrf 4"
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»r bale
|
j»«l |>ioIimi<1 a*J Ml 1**1;
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ni:m family nkwisr m vriiiM
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l< m mum li
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To atl aaboia il may rowreta
Tbia mai rerlily thai I h*»e pot op fc.r lie*
T. Illll ®f WateMille, Iwenlt'lire bomtiavl t»lIlea of bia I'ain Uelierei aaj Canker lleiwili,
a it. I bare forniabed him wilb maleiial for 6ltee«i
Real Estate for Salo!
hooilreil naole of the ajnie. A a.l I lurtber ref.
VII.I'UII.K I'KOIT.UTY ..i«ai*l ia
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mutr fcccHily 1.% ibf Uir Pr. M. A Alt'*. aa«l al
ller.T. llill. Weal \Vater«ille. Me.
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•UitrujuiriJImtinrM in >1 III* twanrhr*.
Wnletville, Jaa. 1, I Nil.
Thr, ha, «ri uinl I br •rrtlfr* ul Mr. I.. II*
Tbia mav cerlift thai lhre« week* *inre I »»
\V 11K t| ami are prrjiarril lo Ju allouikrn.
lolloweillakeo wilb the ehilla, ami a artre tbioat
lru»lnl lu'tlirir rair with tjr*|ial< h ami ma
Momlay m«rnin< while ap.Ha a|<fmarr.l ami il waa wuikuianlikr Maaa«
letltle
oUaine.1
a
i
aore.
I
ami
awollen
H,,trh
very
9
r. i.ieinT
M.TtTii,
„f Hill'* temeily Momlay m«n. I (arfle.) it .inme.(lately, ami foun l myaell rrliefe.l fiom ihe
irnae atl |iain.
Ily the uae ol one ball of a lomle I
A.
(4. C. \\ A I SUN.
W44 enlnel) ruie«l.
I rerllfy lhal I hail the prevailing •orelbmat Would retain I hi* friea-l* aa.l ihe public <fn»nllj
(hut bit i« at 111 al the ..II tunj, »ill»
tronbW. White t|Hil* a|ipe.ireil nr.mn.l my awal*
I oUaine.| a loMlle of llill'* reine.ly ami
low.
iiae.1 nothing elae. Il aireateil il al owee, ami in
I wo ilay* I waa ealirely cure.l ami teauia an.
Mr*. J. It. I,OKI>.
Clmlnn, Iter. X. I*M).
C«»apri*iaf aTerylkiag ia I bat liw ikal ia wo'lh
•••
Rn. T. Ilill: Dear Sir—Vimi Iwi of llrmnli ha*ia|,
»
ml«(.
i>
it
and
mot*
wrrk
all
luM
nw
trnl
latl
Wurmaied Pare n»d (irnalar,
|| (.«•■ like «ilil fir*. Il it iloing • nnilrrt la Ihr *
11* plrJ|rt hiuMrlf lu *ell all article* ia h i*
•
ail runaf ihr Suit Thrnal rowplaial la ihit
a*
liar a*
tkey caa I* |>«rck**c>l m ihr
Viriniljr. | havr hail a vtolrnl alturk of it, anil Muli ckeap
Ill*
I »a«.
I'jr a fir* mt i»f % our wnei'y, in l»o ilayt
PATENT MEDICINES,
nmplflplt rurr.l. I'lratr trail w»l»ii urlhiw
ZIMHI HUNTER.
Ju.mnwrr.
Are received directly froai Ike proprietor*, ia
iMiO.
W. Watmilb.Dec. 3.
mo«l ia*l*ace*.
W» art the DtiiM'ira «f llr*. T. 11*11: h<"
Dr. K. i* aje«t for all of l>r. Filch'* Medi*
ttnl hi* invaluable Rrwnlj in fatet »f tore ri«H; alio far
Ayer'* l*ar*Nparilla, Keane.ly'e
ihrml.an.l Imiml il rlkai n«i la arrrtiinf lb* |li«r<i«rn, Urnwa'* Troche* «nj l>a*i*' Pain
Jiar.itr ami ilitlriifit] inlUmntilion. Wr « hr/f Killer.
lull) irroniiurml il lo lh« allrnlion of ihr atflictrJ.
A !«ari Htoch ol
II. (Ilit,
«

Itaac Murfiu,
A burr {Entail,
l.utbrr r.mriiaa.
I alto rwMttil ibal if m» ItniKili ttill (a* il
ha*) arret! Difrthma, il will aajr oihrr (una u<
inlUm maliici lhal run be rrarhril lit mnlinnr.
>i>nr (rnuiaa unlet* niv nam* l* blown id lb*
llr?. T HILL,
Iwiil*.
Hoi# Prn|irirlM,
Wairrvillr, Mt.
Order* ntri wilh ilrtpilrli.

■

Mm*

»««.•». Mm to U»f
MTWCK.
UK W»i.l)M«.lMl»lM«»M«l«
I I'IINaI M Ml TK.i^ !«"*?
irnHtvi •• I 'I If ■»•*. IMI^IT. HkIuim •«< Ai»f

Kid M|rPR|lkriilR| Plnalrr*.
h-"iff, |tai»a ami nnkwii uf iSr
liffAtl.tl lr <»l larlt, «I»I fbrumitif romptanil!
latiualt at
•>( iiui*. Hpitail
in <i(U
llfnl ohllr lan»ll •km, ihrir u»m (ifii/PCl* ibrir
• rtiri In
mi
anil M<b ..or will
<amr Irom <>■>• wr« k lu ihirr UI 'titha.
I'll", 19
3-1 rrnla.
Ilrtiick'* Hoftr CiMlfJ 1'illa axl kil I'laalrra
arv ••■UI l-jf Jf *g(ifl« iii'l nipt ab*f>l« ia all part* «l
Ihr I'nilrU Hum, Caaatiaf. ami Mauib Awmmi,
4ixl mm» Im oiitaiartl k; rallia/ l«i iLrui ia Ibeir
(all nn h
K 4
( |{
Allan), N. Y.
I!. Ill *IH r 1• ll», lr t»»lltnj ajrnl.
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lUt TUUM. WIIITTtMoBt,
>M»IHII.II|II'|W| *** ****>*1-—• **
•"*I *" •!" ^
»tu |tfi<*l **

Knllilif»ct».>f»a
mm; ft Intra < >« » (><*LI tl.
with »ar h U>«
Wtmatvl »«f|>rf»or la ant IM!
Muft iltf pttWif.

vklM 25

•l*>la, Injtlbri wilb paialal awellia(a in.l freat
The «<«l aym|<*o«n« ate rhilla.aa
pmalr 4li<>o
Ib-iojb the lilo.ul waa frorew, |*» almlH»o, «orr
ihriMl ami awiiilew ^e»llia(, Infether with (l»a>
in( «[i of the d>* la
I'pto tbia "late I ko-iw ul
who
lerne
itieil, who (li»* <>li.aia>»l a»4
War«l tbia renmlt fairly.
I>m Bcrtna* run f «i«u. If the rhilU fine
«a, t*»e freely in ni(i( laj hoi water; (ar(leof
aae it on aufar lo meet the irritation inlHe tbruil,
laalhe, <>r luit a |khiIi• re an>] apply cloaely owl*
•ije.
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iu» «ti nwi rniin. hum

nlhr I'ni- n;
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w
HuthulUnMl L»uaij, in
n., AI-0t*T1 1 K p"!1*. *—Mf»**
Mil v>4 Omul llXW
IU. UCRlMiN

»lr(4M|l« ri«lnl ■ If k
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<**•' UIIMMI

HImmb

IU-

•
(iim niuitrIhm; rolliiM wKhtn( ixjuri'iMi
lirti Ity I he I'm.#.,*!
rktiwiiM «k<I Nur*

leati-

|ele«i bare
S-anr bail the

tl^y U«« <Url*nl from IU

Ur* joiim nnroirr.
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Cure for the sore Throat

^ ^ T<rt emuMi

v-iuwia^^

uaac

OF DRUaS AND MEDICINES.

/*>•■% (4« flmorra/, >Vr. CUt4, Mn«.
If (I mi air, or blfr l»« n Inxil.U-.l « iih lb» b>«d
t.ir a lata, [LVpbalir IMU.J m thai
arb*.
\uu ma) ba»eibrw in ia*a of aiiark.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

m,,,/
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Dr. W.

11h rulirr

SPALDINVrS PREPARED GLUE.
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The Ophalir 1'illa arr ami l«» l» a rauiarktkljr
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(<>i ibr hraiLrbr, and mm af ihf
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Iril t.r that ifrj frr.jueal OMafiUial which
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duM'rrnl.
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baa ritr
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SOLUTION OF PROTOJU0E OF IRON COMBINED.

cIm

YATES

Y|>ailaall, \|irh. Jai ll.lVil.

limn,

W Ihr l^fnUlurr, appro rati
of Marrh, l*i|.

_

Wb*r* th»» will nMitw ik«
1

Unit
UI'ON

ihr
•>>(

Au;il»la,
S
A|.#11 IS. (Ml.
l»lk>»in(
n*h>|ta «C IrurU

■

t«4

'pil\T

Printer*,

.Strut,
»/
rORTLAII), mi:.

At 177 /"•'»,

la ihro .lata af uae.ltral impaailiaa, abw
mm im«M to l» phfatfiana without any knowlto
edge of me.|ioaa whatever, pei#>>na canm>l
l.to carafal to whom lb»j apply, Wfcff al Irail
Mtlnn( •■owe A-|<tiiTi •• I ••(>« lillf l« rrUlw*
in ihoae «hii make lki|ruiMtytrirMiMM. A<l«
vertiaing pb^iruiw, ia win* r»»n i«l of l»«, are
lafiilirn a»l aa lb# nr*i[wprt« »»» lullol their
•Irrrplifr adirrtwrMrali, wnho.it making infwi'f
IraltoM im will l» imiiiafJ apoa. Ilr. M.
will aeml free, bv hkUi«( oae (lamp <• tlnfr,
a pamphlet ..a lMHl'.AHE* Ol' WOMI'.N ....I
oa private
4iaeaaea generally; alew, rirraUi*
(laing foil mfc,rm4l«»n, with the ■»•••! aw<»wite^
W»»»a »a a %J lull k«iiJi w ilb'« I whirb mi ailvertiaing plimrua or meijirine of ibi* kiml ll
.leaving of ANY COXIIUEMCK UlltTKV.
KR.
I If. Mattiaon i* the only nWillJ phtairiania
I'roviilenee, il not ia \»» I'.nglaml, who ailin|nfi,«ukia| a •iMVially of I'nvate lliwwi;
aa < he farntahee ihe vary l»*l leatiawniala, both
a».l iktll.
U' Ibrre Aid*, an* ..lbml hi*
era, MET 111 KM !»«• TNI SAME.
tliiirr* liy mail prompt If alleadeil lo. Write
trail lo l>r. II. V
a<Mir a«l.lre«a pUinlr, ami
M ATTlAO?lt m iWfti

or nunvrrro

C*~<mm, /U..-

inn of lk« iiMorUM* * »WtUf a
"CiMM CoM," M »U Ifll lUp; |L|
whirh ia ill* brfiaaiaf wovld )t»ld la • «iM »»■».
Btmtn't
rdy, if WflfriH) mm tlUrki ikt Ui(i.
Br—tkfl 7W4m, r*MUiM<n( linn ii< »ni mrf>
I'ubaoaar* a a<1 llroarhial irriuia*.
Jmu,

F#»

CMfh

H»« inrre.t-

Watervill*, Jan. lal, I'ktO.
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New York and Portland
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BROWN'S ULOCK. UNION Hi.

kn»w if Mri or* «ahu»-
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||*»er»«a»»«l l» lk« N»w

g»n#r»llj witer
point of th« boj o«.

ho oftoo b*«r* of tb«ir

In

X ANNIHG 4 BROWN,

Jo irniw

At tb«

to

I, ruatrinl

»

••

koouU cities ?

'»*ai

lit) laair ul J 'ba llaibrr
l»l aiW aaJ lb# rUim «f Cba'U* I' llarbrr fur
aa>l
hriUiweat*
lb#
<iuw»r.
Klt'lUKII H Ulklllt, (iuanliaa.
I1*!.
I,
l'n#lMI(l.l|Mll

»•

point

aa.

ramiJ. '"'j

plague.

At what

af

aa

•a "«H»I

aotw»r

bi« dom 10to tb«

jaatW

lMdaa|irannl

IRIlUNN «* 1IX. I' if «aml I I., iiir
J lima lb# llua. J»l|f of fruUi# f'r lb#
('•aaalv af l>\Uil,tk« an.li r*ign#ii( faartlian uf
J ha P llnk'f #1 aU, kiaar rbiMrrn *•>! brira
«4 l*b111(i F< llaib#«. iWrnmi, will aril
|xililic
u< |» n ai# aak#, «n M mIii lb* lhir.1 >la« ofjun#
a#*I, a» la.niVlrk •• lb# afl#rwo-Mi, <>a lb# prrM*
lara. r««taia r#al ratal* •il»il#<i la l'(|Hwi( la
• a lb# I'-ia nl» af Oitiril, aal
b*in( tbir# tiflb«

tha wing >f a house.

W ifejoui

Th* auliaanbrr tabra (lUaaurr in ihpi.<iihi»( |n
tbr ( ilurm 4 lll» I mini 'lain, thai Ikri half
rvhiainril tbr A(raar« lu(, a•»<! air ■*.» rtaaMril I
ftrr lu thr Ainrfiraa poUir, Ifir aUitr
I! im«* «r.| ailirlr.
r« lrliratr'1 an.1 at

I) ,V* •%>«/•
»f Mt
n|«<iriaaW/«
KirViif
tra*li
tra/y

|re't

—

i* a

of Cupid.

into a

*ky

»»fry

l*»k het««*n

enward through and sing
There

For tho Whukora and llair.

.(> ll»» ltilim.%,%1,
Jm/, '*#» <'•»4
•> (4i«

I »'•
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LOOK HERE!

IS WITHIN 11Ii:III MUCH

Mr. *paliiM(.
Sir.
of I'rjib>'«»• long Mir* I arnl to «ou fir a
nWo
Printing ob HHIr hihI Purrbmrnl.
alir IMI* fn ihr rurr of ihr >nn»i lira larhr
in Colora it ml Kroner.
rrrritnl
ihr
»amr, anl
ami CatliirarM, ami
an rlfrct thai I * aa inlmril |u
wr.nniNu caiiu* ami k.\viloit.m, lbr» hail mi
M 11 *1 fcir umrr.
Atltlrrw Uidi.kc., m ftrj Mllr.
I'lraar rriHia In mail. I> rrrl |.»
M'Hir ul all kmli fiHlffllt awl haifclaumrly
a. 11 wiir.Ki.nt,
Ofiirl* l«» IM41I »••■! r»|.» r«. |»<>ai|>lU
|>rii>lr»t.
I
riw
«
lwtib#r .lrwii|iiHi*i aati ua
mn k* h.«.|
V|>alI mil. Mirh.
alt*n>V<l lu.
lb' I*mH U> «f l'il»iMrj, l*Vf, i4iil *h*l(a(r*
M'KHiir lllank* ron«i*niljr iltfinlfil to. II,.
au anifMil
mkI
Piaitb
In
ikr
Nlariilvr,
IV
/j
,\»'Klk,
!»»»',
f'rmmlK*
liy
la*** nrallf ami corrvctljr |rfinlrtl.
• bwb
<mi|«imM •• mmi'rd la »anl lt#ru»«l«,
<V|>batlC I'lIU ■< < u'U|ili»li ihr ijjrrt Uf wbirb
la* b m. |x4r« } ami fe, and ^krinu ikr C"«i>ll- •V.»177 For* St.,cor. of Urt KanPortland. lb** «r«r nuiV, ill.: curr <>| hra.Urbr in all lit
Ihm uf taiti i»>il(it'' ba* l*»n Iwobra, I rUini a
Unw.
I mm .awe uf ibr »am# a* In lb# »lalHl# i*
pfuMale ol .Uniae.
».w*i.
A. H. MALL.
1*4.
y mm 14#
IS
Aia^tta, A [>• 11 10, I lit
Thfi bate Irrn Inltil m n»>>rr than a tbouaaml
)
Trrttuiri'i (»(& *,

no liVrty «iU»outtb« Mj^rnaary of law ;
do high deal my without earneat parser
•new. and no greatn«aa without arlf denial.

heart

STIMULATING ONOUENT,

1 NllH'.lllWl lit'.. UVmi, iniM Silirr,
r lk*w mi IUakr4, ii ikr ('«••(« ufdil inl,
i* ikr
l*»')4 itlktUi «t N.iimiWi, A l>. hil,
riMtrixl.ti Hi* i»HI(<(r ilral uf ihil ililr.ln
V ai» in aaiJ t'unal*, lbi#«
<il
J Ha L.
•rind imm 'U nl Un4 •ilHatr.i in mii! Nf«n
Kr
M
lk»
l»iM(
p«r(M««li roiwtitatiaf li» kuwr•if • I ul mm Swilk, <«1 In bia> o»a»rie«i In aaiii
Si i", aai'l »<l{i/» l»i«| iKuii.nl * illt •
fu(<l Itn iKill, lu V IW, |«|f 4*. Ill akli h »H#f.

*aid tha u.an to whom

right

no
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8TKEDY AND 8URK CURK

«t.i.»:iiimt»*.i»
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r»*«iar*

in: viiAcm:,

B RLLIN GHAM'S

—

ha put the juration, tanking hi* hand forci"
bly, the ^--<ratn* a f an^ake

Ther*

no

Job,

who Ml into the

a w mtn

•haft of an tfoo

«l

Will

vol \V • NT WIIIMKKIWT
|m>YOI WANT WIIHKr.RH!
IH» YOU WAKT i VI MTACIIBY
no v«»i w ant a jnusTAriir'

all • !»•» mtHer from

{

Mr Tait

»uo'

mrt

••

kjo

xcurrrl to Lin about tw>
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PILLS,

T I lol l
» kffNl,
K» ■ I K*I fi i:
II.. ii r»trr,d llwli'l l, M ikf OwMlt (I
•">'
ittlnl
Otk.r.t. I»» hi* I*
Mink 4. tk. Al'. I vV», ■» 1 rwrnfilrd villi *«hI
Ui k II*. |* if* •**»*. ll>» .'K»« lUlril
llrt

«m

Ifrti

0 I'ommrrrlal W hi*if. It»*lun. Hum
TIIE roi.i.o\viMi i;mmiiim:mi;m.s or
IWJ b« all raaperlaM* ilnlrfi r«r)t«W.
H. t'. Hmm 4 IV| l'in«: hi W A. It**!,
I'aria; ,V IlKtr N'nn k llm., V.raaaa,
W. I. ILjan
W I
\(*«tla
7
Ik (V, Itangut, VI bolraata a(anla.
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PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINQERS.

« run

IMrllraUr fnuiion.

wnr.K« k rormi. ivmnm, ►.u
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Afrnta Um Mr* r.nfUn t.

line ill n| rmliiiimi « b" la •ul'jxl IntHfW
\\>«bl« liiw Irumi iKr |< rli »f\r« Y«»«h ••>>)
la ilaia)
•rtrl* Hh k llrailarbr, (usually la
l'..»ll.»J. U af m( i<i h |KJ|| *?r*j WfilartJiy
ir-aa tm"4 •( M *11*' * 1 a
it'l* l*« • •/ » '•'
ami >«lariUv il 9 I*. M
/'•/U,»bnb I ar al hrr
f JWI, ihtMiiij £»rr an.l »lit» rwmi,
iMU Voart,
1'br |r»s»l <ib |«rn In fm|ht l>j lb>* lm»,
U. II. WILKKK.
•ilfi il lb* h»«i •lr*n .Lie firi{ht < •■m u<m,CAvilli
J lion t#l«mi Nf» Yrntk (III lb» K«*l. N« row•
Ii, I I* l**tt, aal
1'ianilia
lUrculditillr,
<*••., Ohio, )
Itn.xiU, l.> I IX. |.<j» IW, »hfir t»lri»iw» Hhmkii rbll|r<l <1 lb' «"««l U
January 9. IMil.
mo I* kill f « iWrn
l»m»m
in Nf* Yatk
i|4h«, ■ mtrinl In air < rrr.
-nnrilm^
limn
I||»(,
Km Irerl wf Uwl nlmtril
Ih lb# lim • hi kwIikI 41 L<*r.t fllM.
|tu>kb#M,
So. 4* I'nlar Si Sem Yu(i.
Uikliii|i lhrrr>>«, I* IK( b>* k«««if«il luai, In
A|«> l» l« an I a>1'ir«.,
|War Hit'
•«*ar* ibf laiwMvl rriliin a>4r« naau-.l •• Mill
I HER1 k POX.IWtkad
|in L.ard fin.| 1 wrn't-fi»r renf, (if »birh **»d
h
III# r.i» liln n« »t
iij.j' ik*-!-, aittl
II II. I'UOMW KM. k (V,M«w Yoik,
bltfNGMllM IMU" !*rn 1 > allifil ul
• «.J ii.
.<i(«c* b«t» lm •• I rraiaia brubrn, I
I'mtlikl, Jiihmii 33, l*»i't.
1'illrr, llr j ii.iMa'wir |, i'laiiktni
Hrf. Win.
rUim |u ktfra V—r lb' MIW, •(ffrtklj I lb* •
Co., Obi».
Mir laMih'ti* pnnW.
&
IllA BEUKY
SON,
M* a iA*fm «>» Ih*4* \t
/*•//•
III MUM IlKllMSII
aiml italaalir.
Twlj »nora,
llurbtrU. M.r. L 21. IM.I.
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WN.C PILLr.IL
Curd A.
Book.

a-hool-boy having g »od-n*tur«dly h»lp-

*4 another in % diffii ult
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WHUKVV ||. WIRD.Jr.,
lit .ai. I" lllillta, Kia Altx a*i.
it .Ak-.i. .tpiia. i^i

Lit **racity to Uflievc Li»

in

11*1,
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Intfft J of r*t*!utin£ upn lh» mtn who
call® yon a ti!!am. a li*r. a thi«f. eoolly

inf. »ra hici that
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rn«
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i«

«>r

No

C*.,.*.,
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at

re<reahm«»la. anJ

r
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IWMI'f

I'mpiirlor,

ami In aril aa.1 ilit|a«r ui lk* aia* ta b air |iI • I, anil rfiliic jnaa It air In it• original
Tli»
a na
Pil r, kraainj •( a..II. •*»■».(h. an I ll'iililr.
'*|ilra al |m«Mw aarlma, >|M lk* af **••>
** I la • I't a V" la an
ii'irlr m mmi
t***i«a-a, Uf mi (iai*| auiiff af IK* t.na aai fiUra
a
ia* nara **f k ar»l. ia
•I aaa h |xaM>abia( |kr
fan!Ivman'a Imkl, an I nlirr ■«* arrla ua* tU»)
|kr** wrraxii* a*ria. ia aai »^a|a|i*f |wia4n| w mM ma far ana ri*nai.l»rati n la aai|h..ait II.
a»J aknraa, ilrla »k
ta Ik* I *iali al H\k»««l.
Tlir aalnriilna air llir >nla Ifrnta I r tb'
kaa lava <aa>lr ta Ik* patwal A lk* ariai*« ami artx l» in lb«- l°nilr.| Stalra, la aab»an all niiirra
aailrr**! 1*1*1 kaa* larmar 4a* Mil** aai.l «•«!• lb al il '» ailillrawl.
k*f*l»» (iir a-ala * ikal an '•» ami In
I'iKr I liar iMWr a lai«—lor ial» In all |)|«(<••'*. I
"
*irt<a« wf IK* !»•»*« »4 aai* ««l a a 14 ptranra ia m* (lata an-l lV»!rra; or a tin* id lb* " I Injuria!
iralrj .a* *i a* 1 In I tllia* >4 aanl ntori fa{», an.I ia ( aa iff «ulr.| In balr tbr ilmirr.l rlirl) <a ill l»
aa al liana a bn ilrai I* H, In mail
riKalana *1 lK*aaaa*, I ak*ll a*II It latblir au>
(itirarl ), ac
La larlnri raarrla |a> la l,«a farnjil uf |Ni(r aiaj |a'aU|r,
,al Ika
lata, I* lk* k«(k*al
.l*Wf>k*«l
ia
«a>
I
»
(>itk
alalia
I
"I
nilrail
ua Ik*
It, H I"
|«*»>a*a.
ia aaiil (»*••; ■
ii'ifai: I. h»:o»:man u n».,
IKU<I, -m I* ilar4ni, »> 11
(•■Il kanfa, lie.,
«*a« aliaaa.A I*. I Hi, al 10 a'rtar k A. M..IK* I
1
Ian parr*la <>l I*it.I a Hk lk* laatkita^a ikrra^, In24 W illiaiaa >llf(l, .Nraa Y»rb.
aua
all
•
ik*
kaa***
ik*
i'k
iK*«*ia^a
aifkn,
frtk*r
|«i«il f*a a»l *|^*t#i»iw»a<»« lk*inaal* apfviliin.
ia| aa>l l*liin(iii(, aiiirk ar* krlaialrVH* aim.a* I *aj Jraiitail; aa<i l«rin»Ika • >aa* pfatn.
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oilriMl »•».
Mr. !*|*t.!inf.
It i* a l»aalil«l, rrunuiaaral, a»i||ia(, VI
atiaMilalinf i«inj» «an.|, nin, aa if Ka HU(ar «f«>n
I >><h _»«m In a»i»>l n> <»■«* m »r Ini u( <omt
Ikr rtuli. iaaam( a laaaililial jfi.mh of Inautianl
ptIWIIII.
<V|baltr IMIa. / 41?# rfnr»</ a |<ni 4t*l *f
InJ •Srn u, ta a a. I In aai.l m>Hi(a(* ik* hail
If a (if»laral In tbr »r a m, il will raw a * I |a. twit
J'*m
«■ nf I II' laa kl
•aid 11 ill na|> aiful aar. t( dafaall aia aia.lr ta ■ » aa, an«l ia»*r
a|«a
nj» It |Jai
V'Uf •
ii*aa*al ta aai I Killlb* |«aiaaml el lk* iW«
a|»la a bur (• aatb of iva laaar. A|^ilir<l ar•
M*KY ANN HTtMKIIOl'.MR.
(*4' aa*af ►.•**.!, In tmirf lata afel w|»ia lk* aanl ri4itl«( In ilitartiarfia, II aill tuna * ■ |i or Inay

elan f. wh< re tha aerrant gave bin
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<ILK.
IliM N.iilka^l**,

i»il* IK* »tm» iIm<iiI*«| |H*aiiM
a»< a*ai'»
• ilk Ik* tlartlin4 kw>* lb*«*w« <m| ik* .lull ••**, an ralinl, «.>f«lK*» ailk lk* mirkiani
Ikrr*.* ta aK.< k aa».| <i**J «•/ a»a» l(a(* Itinrnrt
•a
kri*la had k4 a am* Hall •!**< ri|>i>»a «>l lk*

four year >«J S.y. who »ne day, when cvm
pany w»aprew*nt. wi*hed a *'%t at the ta
ble, hut w»* *r*tii *» it with th» remark
I! at bw whwier* wrre nut lung enough for
him to fit there.

if •■i«l

llaia »i' aiaa.aa*a'lK iJ MaMarlwirlla,
• Kir*
aa.1
kn
n|
<lm|
ruDinril In wr, l(ir nl»tnl*f, hi
\ U.
«»-< {a(* .1*1*1 lk* iftk .lat >•( !*»)i'ri»li«
a* I irfif H alk lk* IHlifil Hfrtfi'l,
IVirt
l>«4 I?1 t>«•• }M, l*>i
ftarr»la afla*>l
a 'h tk>
'ail
f* Ikriroa, a.inttrl ta Piltrkl,
ami Mfai» at %lat«r •»'
i* ik* I .^ali ••• <>i(mi|
ibartil* I a< (ill»a> t»a* |»*ir*l a lh» lamlh u(
WrMi'a li«*f, villi a vaiVa larun ami <>lK»»
lwiUi*(i Ikrir*hi, i.ijHkrr villi *11 ill* ailrl
!■••*« ♦»••«(!*< |.» aai I llill it.1 Ik* ii|Hi In
tirav valrt li.ua Ik* *|1»** «la«; iU> a raalaia
piirrl t.f Ua I .Milk* a*lh»il« a«<l* uf lk*f»ait
A
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ttltt.

VI'l'TIn*
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ol lb-

vpoaking

II\Y. TflUa.
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«*

aad
Tkr» •rlil.ini tail lo r*«aa«»* ih» «Vaa«#a
lo »hifh I rmalra «lf aulijrrt.
Tk*» art (rati? uftoa ihr U>«rl», tmafiaf
C«Kiw«ni.
Nataral
ami
llrnwlf
Tbia treat Nearal(ir
(Ili^Uala, |)*linl» Fmb«Im,
Far l.itrrary
an. I all
«f t»Wrnl»» j 4 titli, lh'» arr faU
Opiate ralU (if i|»*ri«t iiimImm aail
m( fir^of OpiM, or paefiarelNtaa af Ojtaaaa, or «al»l* a* a
m|>r<>«ia( ikr aff>rtila,|i«>
al ait Imi ila atrtelW »ff»l»lil» m aiMliral prnfi- lag IM a*«l rijur |a Ihr dlaw I If orfana, aa«l
<>f
I
rrliM
Ihr natural tU<li«ll; l»l iHaaflh
Nniaflt, KKrWMIita^lniil.Txalll
Ark* aal Ear Arbe. *pia«l CompLini., IIM. iH* »IioIf iiiina.
Tkr t'KI'll ALIC I'll.I.** ii» ill* r**nll ofloa|
•af a) t-aaafa <* Hlitaaaark, K<ih llat l'e»er,
falarrk, aa<l all ati«a»r Nrr»<>aa CnaapUiata.
iatraligalKta aa<1 ratrfallv mmiImimI r*|»*n««"Wi,
Kim Lki af Mleep, rktnnir ne N»ii.«i flr«.|. Itaviaf l»w ia ••••* man* )f*ra, J«im( akirll
ark*, m k.< an r.pal, aai! Iu aakirb «aa n(ri ir»- liaar thr\ hatr |nr«rnir.l anil l»lw»r«l a »aa|
ImkMiMU fnim m».| ^il><r l wiwrrr
aatonal uf paia ami mfriin| fnua lUnlirllr,
I'or |lrli< mm Tirnnw il it a *iir. Rrinrih. vhnhrr i»ri(iaalm( ia ikr arrvnttt ijiI'm or
(Imlrra
Far lliiarl l'<MaapUial«, iarklia|
from a ilrl»»|fil Mal« of ikr tlcniarll.
M"|Iki>, il •• iplr«ilidl| alapinl, la *il ■wil» reTli'j ar* ralirrl* «f(ruhlr ia ihnr romp-wit
nnli»< ibe |>»II». Ul artiaj » pbtair.a |tral liva, ami t»«i la Itkra al all Iimt> «aiIb |W I Irr
n>*iraal aiilk Opium, akirk ml nal) na.li|ulri •airly atlll>Ml iiuViaf aay c han(r .>f .liH, **4»4«
it laty I#
aa<t ilrwfa ikr atalria, haal walira ikr Irani) aanrae
(«)((
ibaa tbe iliaratr.
f 4«aa (a rkiU't a.
FriMti I'ktiH >am ar a.k alleala»a, aa-l ua «*ew Trial IWilllr* «aall Ir imi, >te■mail r
km- fit ii|Nlwri»( llrar^C,
vrl<-f>in( ta ike Wl«ar aa Oj tale aliirk kaa The (fnmw
lw| lata iiaalril, ami ta Ihe l'i«(h Krarili SpanMing i>a rrxh l«|,
full It l><*(fiat* an t llfalril <n Mnlif i««.
aw k aa ir.l
alirel) i>a iwr rential |Miariple.
% IV.» Mill l» imi lit mad |trr|taui oa infi|>l
Iritti iaaalnla aa* aak ri>art^n>i»l«wf. Iwi
••
I'aiaiphlrl* i>r rtpUualioa, aaiibnal j»ual«|e- af ihr
rRirr u ( Km
•Uapa."
I'lirfa-ljif. (*«>u(S Keane.lt. Wrla. per hollle.
All urilrra th..«M I* aililrfttril In
••
Haaall
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iir.Mtv r. stai'mmm;.
M
All "
4* I Vtlar Sliwl, Srm VihI.
T»ki Aanliar,
JOHN

imiHtm

ia (wnmlrfil i* *11 <«•«, or 11*
ible,
ihk-fwiII Im iefmnle»l. I7-IOOO balllM kiw
Lea aolil i" eigbtoea mom ha imlAew# a tingl» M
mtr wb«-a ukrn M JirrMw), mmH without iWWu
inpary to health i« MT rat#. I'm «|i im U>lltr* of
threedlierenl atreagtha. will) fall .1 nation, for
wamr, ami aeal by "(W»m, «Uaely aeaie.l, to all
part* nf lb* muatry. rUIC-KH—»*"ll vtrewgth.
flO; llilf Mr.aflh. 0S; Uwarlei at length, f3
llnWMil't1 Tkn
IIiImh».
I»r leitlle.
whir b 4II
r»l nprMilf
.rfhf, ffwwliw »| th» bm.l have iMaliiMli*
nf
.None
warianie.l
iMiMioxM!
|U<in>
taia.
ailMt pur. ha*e.l ilire*ily af Or. M. wr aibianf.
I •*')( il UK. MATfir*.
I'rfiMif'l anil
IfiMTITI'TE. !;
riHOV* RRMEDlAl.
t'«»«
jt
Si., /'rm/ixi, ;
S:
Xpert ai ZAaraaaa,
H I.
^
e»br«re« all <liaea*ea el • JViTkn
Mil nature »»>«K of Mea ami Wnmea.by a regiayeara' prsr.
Inly e.liarale.1 phtaintn of to 'brat.
I'.mewl.
aflanfte*
Ii^! (Hi"( Hia
UliiMi. by letirv or olheiwiae, are alnrlfy rewAtfnlit.ud «Mdlci*n«ill l» *eal by etprta*,
irravr from nlartnlMia, lo all parla of lb* f»tan«
lr»
AU, arroi«i»<nlation« for pitienla fi-mt
.iU«a>l, w lahmg for a aerwre ami private irtieal,
aifct j.Hi.l rare, aatil re*lorral lo health.
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R« Mlag ttiik-' MAQIC COMPOUND,
ikuil lia»,1 ••• ndtrli rw*i| uf .»«r of lha
»al Mti'i *•*! liatiaiif tvLli apoa my Imm !
I Itaia j iw I'mwlt
llt«r I Mf« Miaiumfil
n|Ml in ii lut ruM(k aa<l tan^ rMMfiiamta (fwr»(.
\
nnortiv »• Rsortti d
M miI|»Iw<i (hi Jwt IS, !**(•
«v»»
fV.m A'<t r. /f. .Va.lt, P. /•
m.
lUmri.n
ra« fatTW MAGIC Ctmrill'Ml
mkrj aw tail •J>"nl ahro | aII »ultr«ii»f m»*l
ftrttirlt tMa lb* rllrfU of • lu*( M«ll«im| Coll
I'Wr • ■ barm. Th* •»#•*
af»«i a.% tang*. WlrJ
a<(M afln Ukia( it, I rua|brtl l**a aa.1 »U|*
Ktllrr lhaa l>« »<»ki !»<<>«• aa.l lb* »w of il
ImII« maoifil lb* iltftrvlft anliralt. I »S .al.l
■a il •(•ii la prrfrrrat» l« »a» mailKin* I h«»*
rlrf lri».l »K«i ••••tail* aftfl«-|p>l.
II It. SMITH.
Yawa.Tral*.
Fawfa*. Vl.. Apul 24. I*M)
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millil VALUABLE PREPARATION, fraa.1
m
I uf all ik» tummnm r<m^ioyl», »ark
in
OpiaM,!* KiiMWlonmli, » k ir h* Ml *aly
af
alt
rklMt
r*»,
h«l
ilralioa
ilitaa lk»- lyilra,
• ill be InwI m Irial la peaaaaa the Wli«in|
|W ami aabaabla laali.
prapailaee, m<I I* •hirli
■aaiab mi h» fcamd la lit paaapklrtt
Cut \t'k<M>iaf Caagb, aa«i a* a f*«a4 bias
earl» «<• »iH
Nyrap. mm» f»«» •■*!, aa.l
bil
aa«a iW U>|mi pfufxriMHi ,.l ra|<tiMn ta
I
la
drra aabarb raa l» rare,I
Wkufiaa C«aaa(h.
1
aa.l
llinarliial
iMiliaarv
la
*ai|>Uiati,
l'«M»<Sa
ilia fctrniaatti m < «»aaaaai|>lN»a, Ua fftleaalMl taaie
eaaepnfniirt nukt il w>l ual) the axl (wiWt
ibe ijimy lo iIimiw, l«t UiiM. h|> aa<l eaa.tama
nflbe
a
ifrwrnwr
Ira afaMMl
rnnphial. No
>..n«ri,
U
il, air ik>«M
altar Ik* o
fly lk««M nflhrar |>i.U ikf nr»iodM>
tail hi |f< a p«a|ililil, ul» i<m»I oiih all ilealm inoi ir JtiV4 llfd»rki mmy •» |»*Mi»ili a»J
hi, i« (Ha ualjf »a) i» <1» jwlin u iu VaHta.
tmaltari
f illafcra at thr rammriMvlHral «l lit#
marital* rr li«f frvw i>ala aaU aickaaia aillta
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aflfa Mraai, H.U^ ,kt Hi**,

TtU eaWbralad FawaW MHkiM
prnmiml filt«N aakao«a »lt»JI
iliiiHI aUa •< iWr kt«<i. aa«l
afiwtMl aha* all alfcaca l.a»r fa.lc.1,
IroM ii I Milan plaat
U
wad by Ilia aalitaa fof I ha mmm
awl
parpww from liaa •■Maarforial,
ma hrlka fka* llw oiawJ la lha
Im.iN
Il ia it»«i(aa4 f«»
|.«tl.ln
ami ia lk«
■MfrtW
frff hral ihinf kwtwa f«ar ike parj
limaa, aa il arillhfiagna ik* amalk*
Jt airknaia in latn of ..l»aifurlimi,
•Apt all nlb#r rmif.liM of lk« ki»l
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